





































































































































Monday February 21 1949 BEAVER NEWS Page
HEF _people Lovc gossip We
ew you wou1d Read this column
for everybody who is anybody will
at sOme tlXfl or dlCr sCe her iianie
trmted hero Yes we can read
right through youhappy hunting
The Prom was wonderful Con
gratulations 50 andy Nat you did
yourself proud Say Sue Cooney
where did you fInally find your
date We har Ginny Ahern had
turific time with Art but if you
value your life do not ask her
how she Brtty Brrgmann and
Marion Radicki enjoyed their 50c
tour of New Jersey after the Prom
Say Shirity Musson does chorus
gal always do th cancan with
cut knee Next time lefs not slip
on the ice bifore the show goes on
Adams will tiip off to An
napolis agiin this weekend and next
hmm
Bobby Borger is headrd for
weekend of fun as she leaves for the
BellevueStratford to attend the
Blue aad Gold BaIL
Jean Hem certainly has been get
ling 1ot Of phune calls and from
California lcss It couldnt be
Al could it
Connie Ifolus wert to see her
sister sail for Germany last Satur
day Wind came bwk with the going
way pie ent Wish my sister
would buy me new coat
Yes raternity parties are fun
and we agrce with Jonsey Anna
Mae wishing that Prom weekend
would last forever Peg Callaway
wh did you say your dates name
Sonic of us are so talentedBcr
mas is now running lonely hearts
BureauKupid Kate they call her
ucky Russ Jas is knitting again
tie this time variety from argy
Fry one she says so Myrna
Annette did they agree vari
no end
your dates frateinity is on
Michigan State University
According to suivey conducted
by the Michigan State Ncws 60 per
cer of the cocds have slouch
It was added that poor posture
comes to be associated with th
rumbling dissatisfied and unlrip
py individual whercas good po





Paint is preservative he said
ookiig at the girls rosy cheeks
That should explain why youll
probably live longer than youl hus
bir Bet Elirbeth Ardcn lust
loves Fun
Yak niversity
Dr Clarence Shcdd professor
of Chi stisn Method belitves that
th current increase if religious
activitics iii thc Amciican college
areas can traced tu vival
of tl az ch 101 tlit ii iran
and ends of lit
Recent surveys in scvcral colleges
indicate thc war ha caused stu
knts tc becom increasingly relig
iou Vctcrans becsuse of their ma
tux ty we disproportionately
iE shire of the leader hip of stu
it ic igious rogrurs
nyc shy of New Thxico
se study of rindern languages
Ii gri tly pi oved by the
five now custon bu lt orn
ItiOflO p11 it ire re
di irut thus en bIn he tu
tc Ii th ia
lv produ
ic sarri Jude its
ii ii ii if ti ci ies
in ti wic
ci ci II of writir
lY kc il cii




social proPhil ug has the solu
tion just have the next party at
your house
dance at the Farm hool next
week clahus Betty Heavbner Lucy
Ftudsco Carol Warden and Ann
ette Lauerhave fun
Sally Clark is finding Art an
interesting major in contrast to
mathematics
Loretta we surely wish you could
get us good looking beau whose
family would invite us to Florida
during vacation
Anne Dennen received beautiful
orchid tar the Prom but it was
shame that you had to change your
gown to match the corsage Anne
Shirley Friedman and Rhoda
Paris had rip..roaring old time
at Hamilton last weekend and
Burt and Shelley were perfect hosts
We send our gratitude to Hcr
man Lexington for his help in the
Sweetheart Contest and by the
way Herman Mollie surely did ap
predate it too
It seems that scveral girls taste
fur gowns ran in th same dii ection
Saturday night You all looked
lovi ly gals arid well forgive the
nasty looks this time
Jonsesy Anna Mae we think
your date was very nice at the
Prom but we cant figure out where
he ot his name
Joan Andexton Andy must have
had fabulous time Saturday night
Poor Walt never got home til seven
oclock in the mornirg Long trip
to New Jersey these days
We hear Patty Riker got three
valentinesseveral people want to
know just what happened to those
six dates from Penn
Anne Warrs man from Lehigh
Was suporised with home cooked
meal so Anne believes the say
ir the way to inca hi ar is
through his stomach
Joan Rowe could we lend you
Slime noxema
The Peeper
offering new course desigi ed for
young women who expect to marry
soon after graduation
The subjects for the course in
elude wide selection in hooa cc
onomics courses the humanities
life sciences and social scirnces
The girls must major in home ec
onomics and may select minor in
art English languages or any other
chosen field
Wellesley College
President Mildred MacAfee Ho
ton announced recently that in
quiries about race and rd igion will
be dropped from the application
blanks for admissions in 1949
Acording to President Hortor
this sytem has been adopted in or
der to tier the college from the rim
truc charge that the quota sys
tem is practiced
University of Wichita
LesLc Spplc dc af the Col
lege of Education reports that the
shortage of elementary school teach
ers is still acute however the de
mand for teacher at the high school
level is raprdl being overcoir in
many fields
Univeisity of Florida
The University six new dormi
tories will be designee with the
motive functional irehiteefure
far Florid climz te
Ihe new buildings in contrast to
tl Universitys trathtionil Gotl ic
uclutce re wi Icatur uoderri
tys de sign aiid wi be ectant ular
in iape he roofs havinç shallow
lot inst ad of the il Pea
spaio is lounge guest morn
fo visitor large study room
buil iii or iii arid th on
ye cIrce will ii elude
Tli construction will not strrt
ed until court do ision is iven
corning lality 11 issu nt
revenue ceitilic tes as mean
Iiq ad it tl ost buik
Reviowed Jeanne Roberts
Arthur Rank picture The
fled Shoes is ckcurnent nd an
expeiiment study of the lfe of
ballet corps it is also an itte rapt
to br ng the brilliance md beauty
of the art within the cornpata of
the movie camera
In the way of document Mr
Rank has conducted fascinating
and fascinated exploration into the
lives and customs of the dancers
The theme is the aconizinir con
flict between love and genius Vie
toria Paige played and danced
by Media Shearer pit ed young
ballerina falls in It ye md marries
She is disrarsac Cast out of the
best company in Europe she is
helpless Thereon hang tale
which or yen moie thai rouphly
sketched out to us
The story and actini rceivc
equally cursory tiertn en In
few cases the dialogue ichicv ii the
subliniely iinbcile Sa sple during
tortuird love scene tire hosban
en es with great sob Victoria
Are you tryir to stroy our
love Or words to that effect and
what an
All the movies iateiest talent
and craftsmanship are lovingly and
painstakingly focused on the ehar
acter and workings of the ballet
tioup The backbreaking piactice
the nervewr icking production de
tails tin clashing temperaments
and the peningnight hysteria are
all depicted with devotion imag
ination and great finesse
Master mind and hi blight the
movie is the iinmc rial Leonide
Massine Pr obably tl greatest
choreogr apher and on of the great
cat dancers of our genciat on As
Grischa the balletni ister rid
ii ember of the or \Iassmc turns
in vivid rlatile char ic enizatron
which reeks with ii similit ide
Rank has also filmed snatches of
sueh classics as Sylphides
They are effective but irritatingly
fragmentary
Hi wev di brc lers sin uld
riot be rti ized ii seven ly arid
neFher should The Red Shoes
It is fascir tinig and significant
achievement
4td
by It athryn Be rrnas
We pause for moment amid thc
frantic iu id hustle of these
electien days to think of other
things besides candid ites that is
Here bctwr the Irons of the Key
hole the Calendar of Event and
whathavo yorr it enied rather
fitting if slit htly in ongruou to
attempt to dr rw the busy minds of
all you bu PC ople away from
yser thaughtr am to suggest that
you take ruir Cite even if only
while youre reiding hi to sort
of be gi rteiui ion the things
th we ar so with Bc ave
College arid election to
be specific rink at what tire
truly reprcsert Phu of era and
be glad Nec we si nn ire
Nat lie Brooks 50 was elected
by the judges to reign at the annual
Junior Prom held at the nmm Sher
atari Hotel February 12 This clr
rnaxed gali prom weekend which
began Friday evening with dance
held in the Beover Hall dimiinu rnnm
ferturing the Glen Dale Scxtet
The Friday evening dance fea
tured Gay Nineties Revue high
lighted by chorus dancing the
carican Dolores Halterriari 50
acted as mistress of ceremonies
lanora Brown 49 and her partner
known as The Stellars performed
two numbers which were enthusi
mstically received by tire audience
Decorations in Pastel
The dining room was completely
decorated with paste streamers ot
pink blue nn green
Candle light lent subdued at
mosphere to the room arid with the
tables along the sides there was
ample space for dancing The re
freshinents consisted of root beer
and pretzels which added touch
of the Gay Nineties spirit
The formal dance on Saturday
esening had smooth dance music
supplied by Sam Dor ahue who act
ed as one of the judges to sclect
the prom queen after the Junior
Pr omeniade Dancing continued un
til one oclock in the ballroom
of the Penn She ralon
Jack Leonard Sings
On Saturday afternoon at Grey
Toweis Jack Leonr rd voc ii in
Tommy Dorseys orchestr id the
Music Makers entertained with mu
sical selections The girls and their
escorts seated themselves on the
great staircase in the loin to en
joy the music This gave the per-
formance an informal air and add-
ed to the enjoyment of the music
The Chatterbox in Beaver Hall
was also guly decorated with
streamers and red checked table
cloths for the prom weekend On
each table was candle in holder
eoverecl with candle wax similar
to the ones used in the dining room
The very large attendance at all
the important events of the Prom
weekenìd is certain sign that the
weekend was huge ucccss
by In Id Maclife
The most popular pastime of
college girl is the game of bridge
lake Beaver for example upon
entering freshman or transfer
whatever the case may be soon
recognizes the fact that knowl
edge of bridge is invaluable After
spending considerable time on
campus she becomes more fully
aware that the game serves not
only as forni of recreation hut
also as means of making new in
quaintances
She immediately realizes that
bridge is fundamental aspect of
college life This becomes more cvi-
dent as her life at Beaver pro-
gresses To illustrate when this
student enters smoker or the
Chat she is more than likely to
be greeted by the familiar cry of
fourth_fourthm an incident which
may occur between classes before
ehrmcl after class even possibl1
during class As she stands there
her eyes skimming the figures of
all would-be Culbertsons hunched
around tables shuffling cards cut-
ting cards laughing an chatting
She responds to the reque with
positive answer for having suet
an opportunity granted she may
possibly acquire companion for
future train rides home or possibly
cinema buddy
As for the time element she
knows that time valurble ac
tur in students life but aftem
careful thought she rationalizes
that there should he ime for diver-
sioris as well as studies what could
be better diversion than bridge
So -when confronted by the
tmcall she acknowledges few
hands of bridge as her means of
diversion Her answer typical
one usually runs someti mug like
this All right but not more than
two hands Two hours later shell
still be there
7e eee00
Recuperate From Super Special Captures
Critic
74 e4ema Brooks Chosen Queen Of Prom










Moore Institute of ArtAn exhibition by Benton Spruance
Gimbel GalleryAn exhibition by high school artists Good reviews
Print Club 23rd annual wood cut and wood engraving exhibition
Through February 25
Contemporary Art AssociationWater color and gouaehe exhibition
Art AllianceWater colors tempera and other media by Helen Noirs
Tuttle Through March
CINEMA
Joan of Arc Karlton big handsome dull historical pageant starring
Ingrid Bergman
Paisan Princess Rosselinrs fine Italian war-study
The Red Shoes Trans-Lux Leonide Masrrine in an excellent drama
featuring plenty of ballet and music
DRAMA
Two Blind Mice Forrest Opened Monday February 14 for two weeks
Washington satire starring Hollywoods suave Melvyn Douglas
OkiahornaP Shubert Last week Theatre Guilds national company
Hershel the Jester Walnut Opens Monday Febi uary 21 for one week
folk comedy presented by the Yiddish Art Players
harveyWalnut Opens Monday February 28 for two weeks Joe
Brown replaces Frank Fay iii this poignant and fanciful Pulitzer-Prize
wrnmier
MUSIC
Marriage uf Figaro Academy of Music The American Opera Com
pany will give this production in English Tuesday Februaiy 22 at pm
All Beaver Girls invited to visit
YORKWOOD HAIRDRESSERS
Formal Wear for Rental Tux Greenwood Terrace Apts
Full Dress Cut-a-ways Greenwoed Florence Ayes
ARMONS DEPT STORE Jenkintown Pa





















Flowers at Their Best







tex ed Refi chinents wc re served
by the mmittee
The Beaver College Alumnae Club
of Phildlphia hid Mrs Bruce
Young ci Wayne former ly of New
York City and known as Gwen
Young as gucst speaker at their
monthly drnner meeting on Tues
days F4 uary Mr Young topic
was Hat for You She loctuied
on the right hat for differcnt types
of faces and gay illustrations
Mrs
Young is profesiona1 designer
and has lectured throughout New




The probable impending success
of the Marshall Plan and the At
lantic Pact was discussed last Mon
day night at Town Meeting held
in Taylor Ch pel
DL Gilbert White president of
Haverford College conducted the
roeting in the capaci of moder
ator and the panel group was com
posed of Robert Heckert former
news commentator in
Czchoslovakia Fredc rick Chait
former general counsel of
Is and Theodort von Ldue
pro essor of istory at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania
Von Laue Stresses Need of Uniy
Mr von Lauc who has lived in
Germany ut until the past ten
years stressed the importance of
unity in whatever plan is ventured
He stated thit Furo ie needs econ
IfliC military political and spiriIs
ual help defining spiritual help as
in idea tIc gui vi
Frederick bait sud that corn
muiusm is not military threat now
hut that the thrcat is the effect it
has on the people now He stated
further that military assistance is
of no use at the present because
although what the is do
ing in the Russian zone may not be
morally right yet they are staying
within the legal boundaries He
stated that we must cooperate with
whichever kind of government is
the rigt kind of government for
the situation
Keep On The Offense Reckert Says
Robert Heckert in his discussion
cmphasized that \e should at all
times keep oil the offcnse He stat
ed th Marshall aid program ot
similar type of progiam should
be extended throughout all of Eur
ope rati er than wit
in western
Europe alone stating that the Unit
cd States should be the one to sug
gest such plan
Beforc the dhcussion dramatic
presentatioii was given by the act-
ing techmque lass of the collige
entitled The Pit by Jane Gil
more Scheucr April Welsh 50 wa
the narrator and Nancy Rhodes 4d
cnactcd the part of the mother
with Nancy J0 Wright 52 as Joan
Ruth Ann Drcyr 52 as Betty Anne
Mandales 50 as Elsa and Jack GuI-
vei as the father lie skit depicted
an Aneiican family that had over-
night been placed in Europe as it
is today and showed their reaction
to the state of affairs to which they
were subjected
Cute two-ye ir-old Tommy Bar-
low Jr son of Thomas now
Beavers business manager was
chosen over 60 tout stants as the
man most apt to the heart of
any girl on Beaver campus We
guess the Beaveiitrs are wrIl sup
plied with the maternal mstinct as
socn by the recent elition of this
Beaver Sweetheart
The marines landcd and the one
belonging to Jane Hellyer 50 took
second place it could have been
his dashing smile Third place
went to senior at Lafayette Col
lcg wh se pi ture was submitted
by Dee Van Sant 50 Also in the
running was th it man about cam-
pus Wlutin and John Platt
whc captured fifth puce
The pictures werc displayed in
Beaver Lobby from February 14 to
l5 On th sUid day hasseven
only the top five out of the 60 pie-
tures remained on display
This was One election in which
the ballot boxes wcre stuffed with
no consequenceu There were 6437
votes cast which reached the equi
valent of one cent per person or
total of $6437 mighty good con-
tiihution to the WSSF
Joan Anderton 50 chairman of
the contcst wishes to thank all the
girls who contributed and will an-
nounce moic terrific plans in the
futura
Forty-One Girls
Following the suarict of the
first semister adcs Di Ruth
Higgins adeauc drar of the cal-
loge Iiis announccd that 41 stud-
ents liivc been tlaed on tIe Deins
Honor List In order to cc this
hon the girls must have obtained
if excedcd 25O acadiniic rata
Four of these girls Margaret Bris
tol 49 Shirley Hite 49 Marilyn
MacEvily 50 and Iorothy Read
49 obtained perfect ratio of 3OO
The seniors appearing on the
Deans Honor ut are HelEn Ahart
Phoebe Bent Polly Cadwallader
Lenore Cohen Lydia Davenport
Elirab th senlohr Rena Green-
house Anne Heaps Rita Hess Be-
venly Howe Frances Kochel Carol
Kunz Margarct Houck Leisy Don-
is Pratt Lorraine Preston Joan
Robn.viri Hazel Stm Bev ny
Tucker Sarah Turner and Carol
Weston
The juniois include Jeanne Ben
tolet Mary Bowditch Mary Jane
DeLisle Elizabeth Dickinson Phyl
ha Eckirt Beatnici Markwick Al-
bcrta Mills Margaiet Mitchell
Maiy Jane Patch Shirley Peters
Patricia Smith Eliiabeth Steven-
son and Anne Mandales
The sophomore honor studenth
are Em stinc Barton Marjorie
Hicks and Joan Morse and the
freshman clas rtprc iited by
Dorothy Reisgcn
The inusc depantmoi Ii
second practice xccil ii of lie
on Thursd after oon hr
10 in Taylor Cha
The pi grain nc sent
with Pioludes Op 1i
Sriabin Giddy Grl It
Sacro mnnto unina ii
piano gniup by Erne tine Iluton
51
Nert thoo Wy violin
Concerto first pait Viott ii ha
Mease 52 accompanied by Mr Wi1l
iam Bless instructor in music
Concarto No ill Ronde Ecet
hoven with two pianos played by
Betty He wener 49 assisted by \fiss
Elizabeth Snyder assistant pi oft
son of music followed
Sommi Dci and Al ui
both by Handel were sung by ir-
ian Wolfinger 49 aecoinpan by
Ada May Morris 49 two Choi
numbers Nocturne in Flat
Rallade in Flat were ialavecl iv
Rena Greenhouse 49 BalL ii
Polonaise Vieuxtemps ho
by Anita Onthieb 52 accompanied by
Mr Bless Toccata by Debu
piano solo by Ada \tay Morris
and an instrumental trio consisting
of Anita Ortlieb violin Diana Pied-
ia 50 cello and Rena Gie nh ii
piano ended the program with
the first movement of the Bcetl
yen Trio iii Minor
lIege tad iii attei din ii
y- in Philadnphia ni
who Ii ye cntei ainment or dram
abilty in line for
oppc ntunity est their talents
vision
Dc nn Bennett well-known
visi pnoducei has ju annouri
that iii will pioduce program
lx call Colleg Cap ns
will featuie only talent from
ad by ivti utioni
Thc lrognam will be hall-hc
ih and will be set aainst
appng to lleiate backgroui
If wib nnt ho th usili imat
show with its map asia on the
bieak but rather unique
tunity for students with ieal
ity to get the benefit of actual
ticipation in levision perforir
wh cc ntinwrit their studies
Evcxy latin of theatrical and
tertainm at talent is required
niusician in trumentalists
solo and group dancers actors
loge Is igieians ventniloqe
jugglers puopetec rs cartoonisti
specislists of my kind both
and fem he For those interested
announcing on acting as master
core nonies opportunities also
be offered
All students who participate
the show will be compensated
repeat perfoimaiices may be
bEe where justified The progma
tale ad ace cli eli
Interest fl students or
hould communicate wiG fv
ett it is tiid in th
Buildi ig 16th and Chestnut


































Elections for next years presi
dent of the Student Government
Association will take place this
week
The campaign speeches will be
given today at 500 in Tiylor Gha
PC1
Tb next three days the students
will vote at the regular ballot boxes
Be suie not to forget your matri




Cameras Film Photo Finishing
Movie Cameras and Projectors
744 YORKWAY PLACE
Jenkintown Pa Ogoiitz 4814
FARENWALD
FLOWERS
York Road at Greenwood Ave











Eat 1888 Ogontz 4818
GILLIES Jewelers
enkintown Pa





We Do Our Own Cleaning
Ogontz 1353 603 West Avenue Jenkintowi Pa
dkf ru/br way
iraae 1111 1JCCOO 11CC
SO1TLED UNtIES AUThORITY 151 COCA CC LA OMPANY SY
The Philadelphia Coca-Cola Bottling Company
us TiC Coa Ccii
